
RockaBye Baby1
These are seet word, t A lu-- iruch

pain and suffering t!.y u i ta mian. It's
different now. J...K9 Mother's Friend has
become known cxpjciant mothers have
been spared much of the angu sh of child
birth. Mother's I rieml Is a liniment to be
applied externally. It la rubbed thoroughly
Into the muscles of the abdomen. It gives
elasticity and strength, and when the final
great strain comes they rcpond quickly and
easily without pain. Mother's Friend Is

never taken Internally. Internal remedies
at this time do more harm than good, If a

JJ ft t I jmmmmmwfSmmmm

woman Is supplied with this splendid lini-

ment sho need never fear rising or swelling
breasts, morning sickness, or any of tha
discomforts which usually accompany preg-

nancy.
The proprietor of a large hotel In Tampa,

Fla writes; "My wife had an awfui time
with her first child. During her second
pregnancy. Mother's Friend was used and,

the baby was born easily before the doctor

arrived. It's certainly gfeat."
(IctMnllicr'al-rlcndntlh- r

ilniK uttire. J I Pr lioltlr.

THE BRADFIELD IWGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Write for our free illiuttaud tax k. " Ucfoio lUby
l lliini."
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Is auurcd the Indus-trlm- is

setller tlio
WIIIIAT AND lKAi
INO LANDS t Western
Canada. Should you

n (rlend settled In
Manitoba, Asslnlbola,
Saskatchewan or A-

lberta, write to him and
ascertain what are his
views of the country.

Thousands ot Americans liar
settled thorn wltliln tlin i.ut (our
yenr mid tits unlrersnl rerdlcl
Is Hint nil urn well s.itlllid. Tua

FREE LANDS

mljnln that innr bn
from Umi (liivurnmont or

railway. 1 n fw tlir "HI
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Tim cllmatn funl
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etc., convenient.
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Spaoiol low excursion raua during
February, March and April.
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Give

Horcc a.
Chance!

H jou haven't a rrgnlsr, healthy tnoTenirnt of the
bovels inery ily. juu're III or will be. Keep jrour
twwels alien, ami ln well. Foree.ln tlio lm.uof

ilsnurroiiii. Tim sinootli
fit,'aM--t- , iout peifirt way o( kevpluK llm bowels
elrsranij ilesn l to tale
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rira.Mlt, l'latld, 1'ot.Hll, Tmlf Oooit, PttliMxt.

Hlrkrn, WraLrn, vr Urlpi-- , 10, f, inl W ienU
wr l.oi Write tor iri'n vaniplf. mul Imouii't n
liualtli Aililtc.t
8UUUM1 HIIKIlT IOSM1T, riltrif.O or NUT TOllk.
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TWiUWIFH INCUBATORS

llatohea all Hitcbablo Eggs;. Uo
lees oil than any other macbtno
made. Requires no supplied raolit-ur- e.

Porfoct Vontllatlon. Equal
Hood. Absolutely Automatic.
Catalogue (roe.

TRESTER SUPPLY CO.,
103 a lltU Bt Unoeln, NeU

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR

"Something New UnJer The Sun.

,. l "M llllVI' tiitil t '' l'- -

Will ll III'- - I. I l pnWlll'l , 'fill tfltM-fl-
.

inliiilt'i. mill iIhim In pntt" ''"'
'llll'lipi)Vll'ISll lipllll'llllflMISIIH'lll-llllllK- n

1 ItHllIK tlmlU tO tlllUk llpL'll llllll

liifi il. I'll" powmftil ueltts muil in tliu
iiiliulii-Im- vr etitirt'ly eaten iiwny tlin
Hiuiitj iiiumbi lines thut thuir iniiUis
linvo iiiiiint to t'tirc, whilt) pitstt-- nntl
oliitiiii'iitH cannot rfiteli tlin disease.
An old nntl expenoneed practitioner
who lias for ninny yearn nnxtlo n ulrxo
study nntl specialty of tliotieatiuentof
Ciitimli, hits nt lust perfected ti treat-ineii- t

which whon fnithfiilly used, not
only relieves nt once, hut puriiinnently
ctnes Catarrh by m'MiovIiir the cause,
Mopping the liscliiiiKus, mid curing
nil inflammation It is tlin only rem-i'il- y

known to science, Unit actually
leuelies tho nlllit'tctl parts This won-ilt'if-

nunt'ily is known jih SiiuliU'S the
(iitHiniiU'filCutiiiih Units" nnd is sold
tit the extremely low price of One Dol-

lar, each piii'ldga containing interim!
mul external mcilieino sullleiont for a
full inontli'rt troiitmentnni! cverjtuii'K
necessary to its poifi'et use.

"jsimMnV'U t monlvoerfcct Catarrh

1

Vk.1

Cure smir made and is now recognized
us the only snf and positive curt tor
tlmtnnnovinf unl disgusting disease.
It cures all inflamatinn quickly and
permanently and is also wonderfully
quick to relley Hay Fever or cold in
tho head.

Catnrrh when neglecte d often leads
to Consumption "Snuffles" will savo
yon If you its it at once. It is no ordi-mir- y

remedy, lint a complete treat-tiu'ii- i

which is positively guaranteed to
I'titH (Jutiti i li in any form or stage il
used itccoidiug to dlieetloiH whieli

e.'n'li piieknue. Don't delitv
hut m-t- for It nt miff, mid write full
p.utifiilms lit to ) our condition, mid

..it will leeeivu hpneitil tidviuu from
Hie ilivc vi ler of thii woinlfiful rein-i'd- y

ri'niilinfj vuir '"s'' without fust
l.i'ynii iMiyond the H'kiiIiii' pnen of
"SmiIIIh" the "(tttaitiutei'd Ctitfinli
Cure "

Sent pri putil i mj iiililress in Hie
1'i.niil Suites in r.uinilii on lefcipi of
Oin I). I list . Adiliefh - pt A 103, Ivl

inn It (JlliMiVrCompmii.-'JWOtindaili- W

Rluikft Sueet, I'liiiiidelphln.

Stnteof Ohio, City of Toledo. 1

Luens County, V'
SR

Flunk ,1. Cheney nmkes onth that tin
U sonior partner of th firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co. iIo'ihr business in the
City of Toledo, Count Ynud State nforu-Hiili- l,

mid Hint said linn will pay tha
.iim ot One ilumlred Dollars for eneh
and avury uasti of Catarrh that e.nnnot
li etired by the un of llallV Cuiarih
cure. Fkank J. Chunky.

Sworn to before me and subseribed
in inv presence, thH Gtli day of Decem-
ber, A.l). 1880

. . A. W. Cl.UASON,

ska t. Notary Public.

Hall's Culm rh Cum ii taken inter-niill-

and acts directly on the blood
nnd mucous .surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonial, free.

F. ,J. Ciir.NKY Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold !v ilruirnists, 7rif.
Hull's Family 1'ills are tli best.

What Shall We Have for Dessert?

This question aris.es in the family
every day. Let us answer it, today.
Try ilell-O- , a delicious dessert. Pie
pared in two minutes. No bakiuu! add
liot waMir mid set to cool. Flavors:
Lemon, oranun rapberrv and straw-beir- y.

At your grocers, 10 els.

If you are noiun to kU'u ii banquet
and want somo swell menu eards, if

jou tiro going to Rot married and want
tip-t- date weddiiiR cards, if you me
Koine to have an opening in thu spiiiiR
and wish to pleimo in this line, if you
want typewriter paper or stationery of
any kind, either printed or plain como
mid see us. We have a line line.

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

6kin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob-

tain and secure them for you. Genu
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

,!!! 1WM

Jell-- the New Dessert,
pU'tiM'M nil tlm fninily. Four Hhtoi's
1. onion, ornnijo, raspberry nml straw-borr- v.

At your jtot'ots 10 ots Try
iu.iUy.

How Are Your Kidneys t
Dr. Hoblm'HimroeurnUcurealUlili!eTlU. Sum

pwirce. Auu.merilUk .lemcuriu.vyiiii-ucuvr-

t ..

i

i
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Does the
Baby Thrive::

If not, something must be
wrong with its food. If the
mother's milk doesn't nour- - ,

ish it, she needs SCOTT'S
EMULSION. It supplies the;;
elements of fat required for ,

the baby. If baby is not
nourished by its artificial

; food, then it requires

Scott's Emulsion!
Half a teaspoonful three t

or four times a day in its I
bottle will have the desired ?

' effect. It seems to have a
', ', magical effect upon babies
- and children. A fifty-ce- nt

' ' bottle will prove the truth
, of our statements.

T Should be taken In summer ms

well as wlater,
joe. and i i nil itrni;tlit

SCOTT H llOWNl , Cncrnuu, New York.Hi(ii'''''''

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk-
ards ?.r; IJcing Cured Dally in S- - 'If '

Themselves.

No Noxious Doses No Weakening of the
Nerves A Pleasant and Positive Cure

for the Liquor Habit
ll is now generally known ami under-

stood that Diiiiikenness is a illieiixu
and not weakness, A body filled with
poison, and nerves completely shattered
by pel lod leal or constant uso of Intoxi-

cating liquors, requires an nutidote
capable of netiltali.itiR and eradicating
this poison, and destroying the crav-

ing for intoxicants. Sullerers may
now cure themselves at homo without
publicity or loss of time from business
by this wonderful "Home (Jold Cure."
which has been peifeeted after iiianj
years of close study and treatment of
Inebtlates. The faithful use according
to diicctions of thi) wonderful dltco-cr-

is positively guaranteed to cute tho
most obstinate case, no matter how
hard a drinker. Our records show thu
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright men.

Wives cur your husbands!! Child-
ren cure your fathers!! This remedy
is in no sense a nostrum but is a spec-
ific for this disoaBo only, and is bo skill-
fully devised and prepared that it is
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the
taste, so that it can be given in n cup of
tea or coffee without tho knowledge of
the person taking it Thousiimi? of
Drunkards have cured themselves with
this piiceless lemcdy, mid us many
uioi n liiivu been cutctl and made tem-
perate men by having tho "Cm e" ad.
iiilnisteied by loving friends anil ivln-live- s

without theli Know ledge in ii.lli'f
or tea, and helievi- - loiluj that they dis
continued ilntikii g of thtir oun free
will. ').. not wait. Do not be deluded
by apparent and ini'lcnding 'iuui-ov- c

liietit " Diivn out thi- - diva!-u- t ini,i
mul fur all tune "I lie Home (Jold
Cure" is sold ill the eiiMtiel low
puce of One Dollai, llnii placing with
in reach of everybody a ttuatmcut more
effective than olheis' coMing i'io to SCO.

Full diteciioiis acconipmiy each pack-
age Speeinl advice by skilled itsi-cimi- s

utieu 1 quested will. nut eiiii
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of
the world on leeeipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept A 102, Hilwin li. C les &

Company, 23110 and SJ.'Wa Market Street,
Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly

THE PEOPLE KNEW HIM.

(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

Goorgo Washington mado nml sold flour,
nnd ovcry barrel of flour in tho market
branded "O. Wnshiugtou, Mount Vornon,"
sold without delay. No question was over
raised as to quality or weight.

Heiison's 1'uioim 1'liu.ttT hells on its repu-
tation oscryw here. All tho buyer wants to
bo certain of is that the plaster olfered hiia
rtally it ltenson's, and not it worthless imi-
tation of it or faubstiiHto for it.

A planter i'lt'io bet form of extcrnul rem-cd- y,

and Honson's is tho bcstjilnstor: 5,000
physicians and druggists, and a multitude,
of people no niau can iiiimlier, huvo settled
that. "You can tiust it," they say.

Coughs, colds, lauio back, lumbago, mus-
cular fctiffucss uud rheumatism, troubles of
tho liver nnd kidney, inllueuza or grip,
pneumonia, and all other ilteiises open to
external treatment, are. oicr relieved and
euro1, by Heiisou's I'Lister.

Do no' nssiiNio that Iklladunun, Capsi-
cum or S'rengtheniug plasters nro "jubtas
good as" llenson's. They nro vastly in-

terior. iVi other plaster is as gool as
lieu-ou'-

Iu competition with tho best-kno-wn

plasters of Europe and America, Benson's
havo rocoived J1ty-fit- e highett awards.

For salo by nil druggists or wo will pre-
pay postage on any number ordered in tho
Unitod States, on receipt of 25c. each.

Scabury & Johnson, Mfg. CuatmstB, N.Y.
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tl.M. ' la BratfMa.

Genuine sUmptd C C C. Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"omethlnj ust u good."

The

ASK YOUR GROCER FOl

Ti

PURIAN
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Minute Drcakfiist Food.

HEALTH FLOUR
MAKK8

"BRAIN JJltEAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, Mo

LMJkloUJraU;
1 CUHlS WHR AIL

uen ixiugu nyTum
T5 UllS.

'1'aitea OcmhI.
lntlmo. Biild br druiralts.
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Inflammatory Rheumatism cured In 3 days.
M.rtiin I.. Hill of Lttiiuiiiti lad nits' "Mr
,tv hnil laltiinim.itory rhi'iitanthni la every

in'irie mul Joint: lirr niflon it wns terrible nail
' , . a I ! .....I f.. tim. ...... k. ...Ull ..I. ....... l.n. .....Ilit I ifiiiTUHil 11. r ITtlu i.n.."iiimimvp itjuiki
rer'nrllloa. hml been Id licit for six weeks nail
Inul right I'll Hiding, hut rii'clvcd no bonillt
nlitll she tried the Mystic Cure fiir.Hhi'tiiniitlsin,
Itumr linincilintu relief nail she hh able la

iln)s, I nin It savedmtlk nbuiit la three
hurllfu." Sold by II
i.iuim, neo.

mro
K. tlrl'.'C OrngKlM, Itcd

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
MvUle. Cure for rliciunnllsni nad nenrnlKla

rendlljr cures la frnni one to three ilnjrs. Its nc'
tloa iiKa the system Is xeinnrtnble HtiilinyH
terlons, It remoMS nt once thersiisc nnd the
disrate Immediately dlsniiprnrs, Tho first dose
Krciitly benefits. 75 cents, iiuld by II, K. Orlce.
Ited Clrnd.Ncb.

An Ordinance.
Antliorlzltm tlio Isnalnu of certain witter

bonds of the city of Ited Cloud.
to llm ntnoillit of 23,lK(i,na for tlin fur-pos- o

of ri'fundltiK at " lower rnto of interest cur-
tain outstanding" wntcr bonds of tlio said City of
Hud Cloud.

S liereiiB, 'I lio City of ltnd Cloud lias now
certain bonds ilenouiltintod water

bonilH, In thu ninoiint of il't () JO U) lecully Issued
mid beliiK the bludluit and subslstiui; olilln-lion- s

of tho said City of Ited Cloud in thu
iiiiioantot 9JS WHJ Ull alt of which bonds are sub-
ject to I'a J niuut at the option ot the City of Ited
Cloud, Nubrashn, wlilcli snld bonds am as fol-

lows; Twenty flvn thousand dollars Hlx percent
water bonds, iluloil June 1st, 1BS7. opthnial for

,1mm 1st. 1MU; nnd, whereas BaldImyiiient bo rofuuded nt a lower rata of Inter-ra- t
nnd thereby a larite snving effocted to tho

City of lied Cloud, therefore,
Ho itordlnod by tho mayor and council of

the City of lied Cloud, Nebraska:
Hoetlonl: 'J hat for the tmrposooi refunding

the water bonds mentlonod In the preamble of
tula ordinance at a lower rate of lutorest, the
llavor and Cltv Clork of tho said City of lied
Cloud are hereby authorized and directed to
Issue fifty water reluuJInK bonds of the Cltv of
Hod Cloud, Ncbrnska.lcacti of tho denomina-
tion of Flvo hundred (Hilars, dated the. 1st day
of June, lOJl, and beitrinir Interest ovldoticod by
coupons nt tiiu rate of four nnd ono hnlf per
cent per unniiiu, imyiiblo annually on the Kirst
ilnvof Juno In each year, nnd both prlnclpa
anil intnrost on said bonus nuuii io iiuvaoio
Mm l'lsnul A wiiev nl thu "tnte of NebrasKn
tlm Cltv of Now York In tho Mate, of Now York
hiild loiuls slmll be enumerated from One to
I if ty inclnsiMi. ami shall bo sliainl by thu i

Mn. rand nllesleil by tlio City Clerk of the I

I'll) I lied t loud. Ni lirankii, atnl lliu coupoiiH
nltiiulu d to Hitt'l lioiids limy bo executed hy the
iinRri,i'd si,niitiirts uf ubl Mayor and li y
Clerl

'lhi uald b.iiuU bhn'1 bie aiie .hi, nti.l paj i lite
i 11 thellist .Inv ol Inm 1'i.M, mi I tun sillil liollUH
hhnll resirv" the ilKhlureptiiiii of the City of
llnl Clnuil. S'ehriiskii. to nnv tho same at nay
time ntterti n iars fiotu and allii tlio thntilny
ot .lane 111 I

Section t! 'I lie liondB here in aiithnrl7eil ti 1m

Issued shall lo 111 hiibet.uitliilly the lul lowing
form :

No... . 'lho Htatoof NehriiBka, .ji.
City of Itud Cloud.

Water uifaiiiliiiR lioml
Know all men by those presents, That tho

Cjjy of Ited I'load In Welnter county, htntu of
Nflbrnskii. uckiunvlnlgert Itself Indebted and
bonded to tho bearer heioof 111 thu stun of Kiso
Hundred dollars lawful money of tho United
Mutes, which riiIiI city promises to pay to tho
holder hereof on tho flrst day of June, l'Jil ;at
thu Htn'.o Kiscal Agency of thu Htnto of NobriiN-k- u

in tho City of Nuw York, In tho State i f Now
York, with Interest thereon at the rnto of four
and oneOmlf percent Mir annum imynblo an- -

uiiiilly nt tho snniH place, on tliu first day ol
.1 ti do of each year on tho presentation nad nur
render as tho snino may become due, of tho at.
Inched interest coupons.

Kor tlie tiroinpt pnimeut of this bond, and tho
Interest tin reoa the full faith, credit nnd
resource of the City of Itcd cloud an hereby
Irrevoeabh plcdued. Tlit City of Ked Cloud
rvM'tU'MlierlKlitor option to pay this bond nt
an) lime after ten ear from the dale hen of

I his bond Is one at a serlis of like tenor I

sued for Ihe liurnose of refunding certain out
Mainline, ikh11 lkued. biiniled Indebtulncsof
thel'lti ot Ited I Imnl under the aiithorllx ol
Chn,er fourteen of the Compiled Mututis l

Nehriikkii for the unr IM'. ainl of mi orilln .nee
duly patted b the l ll ( ouiieil ot mid Cll) of
Ited Cloud.

I. Is hen In eeillllnl and rtvlied Ihni all net",
conditions mid iIiIul'h iciiiiIiliI In be doau pn e
edent to and la the I hiiIuk i ' thl lioml have
been lUne uud pfrfiviaed la tCKitlnr nail due
lona us reipilred hy law. that the Inilebti dness
tefiiinled Into this bund was and Is a hlnillnu
and subsisting olillmitloa of the City ot Ited
( oud Nehru-ki- t. ainl that (lie total Indebted
ncs nt kiiIiI ( If. luelinlliiK Ihls bond, does not
exceed thu Mntutot or constitutional llinltn
Him.

Intestluionx whereof tho city conned of the
Cltv of lied Cloud. Nebraska, lias caused this
boad to be hlirned by the .Mayor, nttesml by the
('Ink. nod the corporate n-n-l to be hereunto
ain.xed this 1st day of June, 1I'1.

.ttkst:
.'.' ' Major.

City Clerk,
Attached toench of said bonds shall be Inter-

est coupons, of substantially tho follmvlnn form :

The City of lied Cloud. NebraskB. promises to
nay to bearer tJi.r. Inwf ill money f the United
States on the 1st day of June, to .. , nt the
Fiscal Akciicv of the Stnteof Nebraska. In tlie
Cltv of New Yark, State of New York, for In
tcrest due that day on Its water ref undltiR bond
dnted June 1st. 1W)1. No.

ArrrsT:
Mftjor.

City I'lerk.
SrcnoN :t: MhI1 miter rcfuniliiiK IioiiiIh.

ilun ilnly cxccnlcil. ftinll lie ilelKereil to the
lt Troiisiircr, ami by lilm ilellvereil tn the

iiiifcluiocr llicreef or the saiiic may bo cxchniiK
ci), pur for pnr fortheoutslKiiillinniatcrboiiilH.
ro to be rcfiindcil, nml ciinincmteil In tho pre
limbic hereof, In inch inniuicrnK to clinnito but
not Incrertdu the lnilcbtcdncim of the City ef
lied Cloud.

Slction This ordliinnce tilmll IhIu effect
inn) be in force on nnd after Hk pimaHKC up
pnivnl and publication iim reiiiircn oy inw.

I'amieil. April IMnl. 19 H.
Approicil April 1001.

Attest: ueo. J. Waiiiikm.
Jno. V.. KKMLru, Mayor.

City Clerk.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.
In the District Court of the United States for

the Dlntrlei of Nebraxkn, In the mutter f
KrnnclH Uoucliln. bankrupt To creilltora of
Krancln llciuchln. bnnirupf, Nolle In hereby
Khen that on tho 8th dayof Aiirll. A. ll. HOI,

the above named person wn on Ida own petition
duly adjudged a jpnupt. and that the first
mccliiiK of creditors will be held bofore tha
iiiiilrriied refefc,at bis ofHc In llaslliiKs.
NenraBka. on the Bth day of Mnv.A. D.lOOI.at
2 o'clock I' M . at which time the creditor may
iinii urine tbelr claims, appoint a trustac.

.imnliiB the bnukriiPl an oath, and traneni't
such other business as may properly coin be
foret-ni- muting

Dated April '.f. 1901.

.Uftrsoln IlHiikruptcy.

Application For License.
Notice is hereby given that a petition klgned

by thirty or more resident freeholders f the
second ward of therlty of He1 Cloud, Nebraska,
has ben tiled with the cjty clerk of said city of
lied Cloud pralntj thai a llcsnse bo Rrantod bv
.ui.i , .ii.,., nmii'il nf said cltv to M evert M stern
fur the sale of Iult. spirituous and vinous
lliiuorson lot (3) block one (1) Williams
aildltlontothecity of lied Cloud, Nebraska,
that action will bo taken n said patltUn by tlio
major and thecity council on the and day of
May. 1811. or at tho first meeting of the council
thereafter. J . K. Kkii.kh, City Clerk.

Dated this 3d day of April, KM, atKed Cloud.
Nebraska.

Aoollcation For License
Notice Is hereby given that a pennon signed

by thirty or more resident freeholders or the urn
ward ofthe city ot Itcd Cloud. Nebraska- - has
..... xi... i ...in, 11,2 itv clort sf said cltv of lied

..i.,..i ...u.i,,n ii,,,i u llppnur nn irraiucu ny said
ctiy council of salfl dty to lohn Polnlcky for the
sale of malt, splrillioua and villous llciuors on
lo six (61 biccfc thirty-on- (31) original town,
now city of Hed Cloud, that action will bo taken
on said petition by the mayor and city council
on the 2nd day of lay KWi, or at the llrst meet-
ing of the council thereafter

Dated Ibis 3d day of April. IIWI, at Itcd Cloud,
Nebraska,

B I

CHICHIBTCR'B eNQLIBM

1. llntalMf
l.41S U hrucrlHPoLKHAre. Al?tllt!

TV

PILLS
I6i CHICll-KMlKii-- auiua.inii
la UKD ol Uold uttallla toiw Hl4

IllitlMiltbon. Takaaaatktr. Iltfuaa
naannai HattllaUoa aad Ualtf
tlaaa. UJ ' J'" Ur.uin.oi waa 4e. la
naoiM tor laHIalan, TMllmonlala
aa4 "Kallar r.r l.a4le,N. Utur. r
.u iiuii. n.diiu TMilaoDlalt Siujbr

illDtuiuu l!hUkeatcrfkeaalcal'k
MMMtMatat. Malaitn rr-- -i "' - "- -

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago - Lumber - Vard.
HKD

IN

'- -

any part of the
low the

co.
52.

MEM BR lNO CHIEF.

NEUHASlvA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRADERS IXXIMCIBISR. CO.
DEALERS

LUMBER and COAT
txiJLdijtxa: material, Bto.

Red Cloud. Nebraska

City Dray and Express Line.
E, ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to city.
Charges as as Lowest

agents for adaus express
telepmone:no.

Jlambletonian Wilkes

jHiiiflHiK
TIIK STANDAIll) 1IKK1) STAI.l.lON

Hubert Cyril, 30379,
Fnnli'il in 181M1, broivn liori' 10 linnils

liigli mul wi.'iliH over 1201) miiiikIs.

Will iniikc tho si'iison nt C. L. Winfrey's
litirn, Kill Clouil, Nub

for tiTins or iiiforiiititinti uildiess

Chas. R. Bessc,
lteil V Nini,i.k'i.

BRICK
BRICK

v cnti siirnisli ;oii In irk in
IJ lit till llllVI'sl Jlll'l- -

siDli' rati Htii'k on tit
uithur of tliu lumber yards.

Get Our Prices Before

Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,

Red Cloud, Neb.

G. V. ARGAimiGHT,
ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

llKI Nkiiiuska,

Ltiutlsuapi'S, Flowers, Fruit and
traits nindn to order.

STUDIO IN DAMKItKI.I. 1II.OCK.

You

Cl.OUI).

For- -

i. b. colvin,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock Hox S3. Oulde Hock, Neb.

Vll kinds of property bought, soldoad
exchiuiRed.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TBKM

IF YOU ARE OUT OF WORK
And want to ROtstirted enrninR money
at onco, sond us 25 ct for our book of

"40 New Money-Makin- g Ideas."
It is worth Us weight, in gold to anyone
who is unemployed. Send today.
Century Publishing: Co., Bx 73,

Heron Lake, Minn.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK 70U WANT IT.

howD I Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plata
PORCELAIN INLAV

vnd all the latest lo denial xaich
antam

mm
vv3;vr1 sbwv criraaBhw

1th jaararaiiUlhrH.
If Iw riinnot aiinulr the
MA 111 Kl aci-rp- t no
nthr. hnt&ni1 atlLllltl for II

)

Every Woman
U Interfiled awUhouU .

ftuoui iuo
MARVEL Whirling Spray

The new 8) rtic. nrr- -

iSfWzjr ' f

ViIbW'wT??

lumale,! book-alf- 4.It Hives
full nHKlrutars and illrectlona In

.

IWH unit nurnon, i.rij ni

raluahle to ladles MAHKI.-- )

TltuealldKaiew York,

CLOUD,

InC.

city

InuutliiiK

iiiiiI

salu

Improvement

know.
wuimrnm

Vightl

UouDa

cii ,MOH tuinrnifiii.
lllRtattt ib(ii.

' a
' ziuaJr

Udooata Tour BowaU With OUMraW.
Oaody Cathartic, oare oonarlpnttoa foMrer.

MMk. M C. O. O. fall, TMUaisrail mmmf.

I

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,

ruoL'niETon.

DKALKK IN

ines.
Liquors,

California brandies.
or;

ALWAYS ON TAP,

Ft & M. H.T
11 ED CLOUD NEUli

LISVOLS
OMAHA
C 11 1 CA (10
S'l. JOE
KASSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS mul
nil points cast and
south.

laHPB

TIMETABLE.

DESVEH
11ELESA
lWT'lE
SAL'l LAKE C'Y
1'OllTLASI)
SA. FRAXC1SC0

and all pomti
west.

TltalNH I.KAVB AS roLLOWHI

No, 13. l'acn'iiKer dully for Obcrlln
mid St. Francis branches. Ox
ford, JlcCook, Denver nml all
)ioiuts west.. - 8:25 a.m.

No. 11. 1'iiM.enBer dally for St. Joe,
Kriis.ih City, Atchison. St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymore
and all points eatt and south 8'lfi p.m

No. 17. 1'assciiKcr. dally. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:40p..

No. 18. I'asseiiKcr. dally for St. Joe,
Kansas Cltv. AlchUon, St.
Louis and all poluts east and
south 10:00a.m.

So. 141. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. MaitliiKs, Grand is-

land, Ulack Hills and all
points in tho northwest l:00p.a.

No. 143. Accommodation, naiiy except
Sunday, Obcrlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via He
publican 12:30p.av

No. W. Freight, dally, Wymore and
St. Joo and Intermediate
Junction points --13:45 p.m.

No, 83. Freight, dally for Hcpiibllcau
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west - 10:40a.m.

No, 68. FrelKht. dally except Sunday

No. 173,
for Wymore and all point east 6.45 a.m.
Freight dally to Oxford and
liitermedlfttD notuts 1:30 P.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cart,
(teats free) on through trains. Tickets sold aDd
baggage checked to any point In the united
States or Canada.

For Information, timo tables, mapB or tickets
call on or addrcts A. Couover, Agent, Ited
Cloud, Ncbr. or J. Francis, Ocueral Passenger
Agent Omaha. Nebraska.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OltUMi ana U.ulinc tbe hair,
a lnxurl.tit rrowtll.

Naver Falla to llntore Gray
11 air 10 no louiuiui your.

Curt, aralp Aiu.Ki It bair laUlng.

CONSTIPATION
tho rmiuent cui of AppenJIelt la and many acr.
lout Ills ahouia nTer bo ntuloetwl. Tlioobjt-ctlo- to tha
uual cathartlo remudles laHhf Ir contlc 'reaction jhloh
IncrvaiH-- conaMpaUon lnUd of eurlntf It.
(lINUhlt TOMO li the propor remedy. It acuoi thi
Urrr. anil whn uaod u llrpctoit, permanently remoreo
tha ooustlpaUoa. W eta. & 6X00 at all Druggists.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Llfcawayl

You can be cured of any form of tobacco usIhr
easily.' be made well, strong, tnai
new me anu viKur uy uaiuK awt
that makes weak men strong.

neiic. lull 01
.TO.BAO,
many Kaia

ten pounds in ten days, orer auu
cured. All dniEirUts. Cure euaranteed,
let and advice. 1'RBIt. Address STli
aUtUUDY CO., Chicago or Hew York.

Don't Be Fooledi
Take the cn original

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad only by Madison Medi-
cine Co., Madison, WU. It
keep you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, .13 cents. Navar sold
In bulk. Accept no aubstt
tut. AsU your drugglat.

WRITERS
CORRESPONDENTS OR- -

REPORTERS
VVnntod evorrwhor. Stories, news,
idens, poains, illtistnited nrtioles, ml-vpi-

msws, (irawii)KS, photoRrnphs,
iiniqiiii nrtieles, etc, etc., purchnsi'il.
AitulfH rnvispd and prepared for pub-liiiiiin- ii

Honks published Seud for
diii tiiiiilnrs nnd full informution before
8i t ilint; n'ticUs.
The Bullttin Xm i.bociatwn. New York.

t
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